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The following outobiogrophicol interview was held on April 5, 1996, with
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Mrs. Roso Walloce, tm elementary school teocher ot Kodiak Christian
School. The interview wos conducted ot the school by Kim Robinson.

KW:

Today is Aprll 5, 1996. My nome is Kim Robinson, ond I om
interviewing Roso Wolloce. And we're sitting in Kodiok Christion
School, in Kodiok, Alosko.
Rosa, why don't you tell us o little blt about your parents' story
about your mom, ond her first marriage, then how she met your dod,
ond what they did after they got married.

RW:

My mom was born ond raised on the villoge of... the villoge of
Ungo, Alosko, which is port of the Shumagin Islands (which is about
250 miles from Kodiok), which is port of the Aleution Chain, by the
woy.
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She 's of Aleut-Russion descent, ond she was married when she was

14 to her sweetheart, Mr. Bnmdol. And they hod 14 chlldren, of
whom three of them died before ... I never met them. And her husbond
died olso. In 1950, or something like thot, she met my dod. He come
up there to go fishing from Kodiok. And he's originally from Norwoy
and he'd lived in Alosko o long time. And my dod wos 59 when he
met my mom, ond she was 39. And they got together because my dod
soid he felt sorry for her becouse she was o widow with so mony
chlldren, which, I know he loved her, but thot's the story he
liked to tell. Anywoy, they got morried ond hod four more- four
children- of which I wos the oldest.
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KW:

How long did they stoy in Ungo?

RW:

We moved to Kodiak in 1959. When 1 was eight years old we
come up on the boot called THE E~'PA!VSION, which some old timers
moy remember. It wos kind of like o moil boot, o moving boot, 1t
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moved things oround. And that's how long we stoyed, ond we
•

moved to Kodi ok then.
KW:

When you were in Ungo, Alosko, did you hove regulor moil service,
ond roods ond cors, or ony conven;ences like thot_ or wos it pretty
rurol?

RW:

Ungo, Alosko, wos pretty rurol. We got our moll from the
fishing boots. I guess they brought them over. And we hod boord
sidewolks ond dirt trolls, ond once o yeor we ordered our groceries
from Seottle. They come up on the borge, or whatever it come up on.
I remember hoving to go down to the beoch ond toke the
wheelborrow, ond we hod to wheel oll the groceries up to the house,
for the yeor·s supply of groceries. And usuolly it wos just conned
goods, ond nonperishobles. Vou didn't hove fresh produce,
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unless you- just whot we hod from the gorden. Thot wos it.
KW:

Whot wos your first impression of Kodiok when you come on the
boot?

RW:

Actuolly, I hod been to Kodiok prior to thot becouse I broke my hip
when I wos four yeors old, ond my first impression of Kodiak wos
the hospitol here: the first time I hod ever been on on oirplone,
first time I hod ever seen o cor, first time I hod ever seen streets
poved. And it wos kind of interesting ond scory ot the some time.
And first time I hod ever seen o doctor, oro nun. And
I hod to stoy in the hospitol foro whole month. My mother
only could stoy foro week, ond I stoyed there by myself foro whole
month. And she hod friends thot would check in on me regularly,
but I hod to stoy suspended with my leg up in the oir, ond I wos sure
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I wos o delightful potient! (chuckle) In foct, Dr. Bob Johnson's
fother wos my physicion ot thot time, Dr. R. Holmes Johnson.
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KW:

Hod you gone to school at oll on Ungo?

RW:

Yes, we hod o, whot you

con o one-room school house, grades

one through eight were there. And Ungo has on interesting
history, which I con't go into detoll, but, it seemed Hke o little
city within o little town- o little vllloge. Becouse o lot of the
settlers there were of Norwegion descent, more thon the Russion
influence. So everything wos done like they do, did, in Seottle.
They even hod their donees, ond parties, and clubs ond everything
there. For more information, reod Unga lslond Girl. Thot helped me.
KW:

So when you come to Kodiok, where did you go to school?

RW:

Our first yeor here, our dod decided thot we should go to Soint
Morys, primorily becouse of the transition from villoge school too...
o public school. So he thought it would be better to go too smoller
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school until we're established in the town ond knew whot we were
doing here.
KW:

Now at that time Saint Marys wasn't in the beautiful new building it
hos,- where did you go to school

RW:

Soint Morys wos downtown, right across from, right where Fish ond
Gome building is now, uh, right ocross from the Russian Orthodox
Church. And the school I wos in, flrst through third grode, wos in a
quonset hut, octuolly. And Soint Morys old chopel, which is now
their little store they hove, was the other building. And, so,
first through third together, or not first through , but it
was, I believe it was third through eighth grade were in one room
and hod o sister for our teacher.
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KW:

Then you transferred ond went to Kodiok publlc schools?

RW:

Yes, we went to the moin elementory for my fourth grode, which is
now the middle school here. And then flfth ond sixth grode wos
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downtown in whot is called the httJe red schoolhouse they hod
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downtown, which housed first through s1xth grode, I believe. And 1
went there two yeors. Then transferred bock up to, in junior high, to
the moin building, which hod K through high school in one bull ding at
thot time.
KW:

How big would you soy the town wos oround 1960?

RW:

Small. It was just kind of Hke a sleepy 1Htle village town,
of, I think, no obout 3,000 people, moybe, 4,000, I'm not sure.
My environment didn't extend very for from our streets because we
hod to stoy within our own neighborhood.

KW:

Did you find it fun to hove more stores to shop in? Wos it
different from Ungo, or did you not poy much ottentlon?

RW:

I guess I reo11y didn't poy much ottention. In Ungo I don't remember
us hoving o store to shop ot. I don't think we hod o store os o motter
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of foct. We did hove o librory, but, I'm sure,. .. there moy hove been o
little store, but I wos too young to remember onything obout
it. But it wos, kind of, I suppose it wos a culture shock, but, not
reo11y. When you're young things don't shock you os much
os I think when you're older.
KW:

Well, ond, you know ofter you went through your experience ot oge
four- it probobly helped. Te11 us o little bH obout your church
experience here, your church offlliotion.

RW:

Our first yeor we went to the Kodiok Bible Chopel, which wos
ot thot time co11ed Kodiok Christl on Center, which wos originolly
designed for militory men to come and hove o place to go to
that wasn't under the influence of alcoholic beverages, I believe.
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And we went there, ond then, ocross the street from where we
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lived wos o tiny Church of God, affilioted with Anderson,
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lndiono. And thot's where I grew up mostly. We went there for
obout 25 yeors. Which wos now the building, in foct it hos
pulled out since from Kodiak, ond that building now is the Monoshko
Boy Boptist Church. You con see it on 12th Street, or
Boronov Street, I'm not sure which. And now I'm offilioted with the
Church of the Nozorene.
KW:

Whot did your, whot did your mother's fomHy think of her leoving
ond going to Kodiok?

RW:

Actuolly one of the reosons we did move to Kodiok wos primorily for
my mother's heolth, becouse she wos hoving heolth problems.
I'm not sure whot they were exoct 1y. I suppose ofter hovi ng 16
children ond she olso hod o four-pock-o-doy hobit of smoking
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cigorettes, she moy hove hod concer, we didn't, don't know. And
other problems, heolth problems, thot I wosn't owore of
whot they were, becouse I wos too young to know whot they were.
And plus my sister wonted to go to high school, my older sister. And
that's two reosons we moved to Kodiak, bosicolly. And my dod, hod
lived here prior, before, during World Wor II.
KW:

Did your dod continue fishing here?

RW:

Yes, uh, well octuolly my dod retired. When we moved to Kodiok he
retired from fishing, becouse he wos in his sixties. And, so, he wos
o stoy ot home dod ofter thot.

KW:

Let's go back ond think ogoin o little bit obout whot Hfe wos like for
you as part Native American and port Norwegion. How much of your
life reolly expressed the Notive Americon culture?

•

RW:

In the village I grew up in, I beheve o Jot of the Native
culture wos squelched because the Norwegian influence wos there,
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so heovlly, thot, uh, I don't remember ever doing onything ....
other thon the troditionolfood gothering, where they ote
off from the lond. There, I don't remember ony Notlve culture things
going on in my villoge. And then, we weren't reolly from
Kodiok, so I didn't, we didn't offlliote with the Notives in Kodiok too
much. Our dod's Norwegion influence: we kept in greot contoct
with our relotlves in Norwoy, but [onlyl up until my fother
died, I think becouse o lot of the cousins were second cousins. And
they were quite oI der thon we were. And then when I wos in my
20's my second cousins were in the 60's, so they were oll, there wos
uh, .... I think we grew up just on overoge Amencon fomily with the
Amen con trodi t ions, becouse I noticed thot in the vi 11 oge of
Ungo, thot we did the Nom ond opple pie sort of thing, fourth of
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July. I don't remember ony Notive celebrotions ot o11.
KW:

But you were in Kodiok in 1964. Why don't you tell us obout whot
the experience wos like for you during the eorthquoke ond the big
tsunomi.

RW:

Hmm, ot thot time it wos Good Fridoy, hke todoy. Ves, ond I,
uh,... it wos o beoutlful doy, I remember, ond everybody wos home
becouse ot thot time schools were dismissed on Good Fridoy. So
everybody wos home, ond I wos over ot my brother's house going to
bobysit for him becouse he ond his wHe wonted to go out to dinner
together. And the eorthquoke storted. I wos sitting, ond I thought I
wos getting dizzy. And my brother, who hod been in o tsunomi
before in Ungo, understood thot it wos going to be o tsunomi becouse
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he went ond looked down ot the .... For some reoson he could flgure

it out by look- going down ond looking ot the woter, storing down ot
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the beoch- his house is right on the woter front.
And so he soid there wos going to be o tsunomi, so he hod me go
home. And I lived right where Saint Hermon's Semtnory is right
now; our house wos right there on thot lot. And so he sent
us home, ond my dod told oll of us to go up....
And, oh, the eorthquoke, I felt the eorthquoke. And it rottled ond
shook, and you could see the telephone poles swing ond the
trees bending. And I wosn't downtown where oll the mess hoppened,
where oll the sidewolks crocked or onything. Becouse most of
Kodiok hod dirt roods, Rezonov wos not there yet; it wos just o
rolling hill of field gross ond bosicolly, Kodiok wos centered from
the... Mill. Mill Boy Rood ond Mission were the moin roods, ond
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where Benny Benson ond Cutoff were, thot's where
Mission Rood went up to Mill Boy Rood, ond there wosn't ony houses
or onything out there, out post Rezonov. And you could toke
M111 Boy Rood out to Abercrombie ond out to Monoshko. Thot's where,
uh,....
Anywoy, to go bock to the story of the eorthquoke, the eorth
quoked oll night long. I con remember sittin' in the dork. There wos
no electricity ond we were ot our house. We let our brother ond his
fomily stoy ot our house. My dod figured thot H the woter wos going
to come in, we could get ocross the street before it got us, becouse

it was just o matter of just gotng up the neighbor's stairs, and
you're up on onother level. And it was up above the hundred foot
mark, I believe. So, it was scary, to me, because you didn't know
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whot wos going on, ond you heord oll kinds of rumors. And my dod
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hod one of those old fashioned radios where you could pick up the
news from out in the rest of the world. And they were talking
about Kodiak having sunk, and I was just going- J-Jo'htlt H--ere theg
to/Jdng t1btJt1t.?

....

And it just this tremendous feor 1 felt

there. And then otter o while I went.. .. (pensively) Before the sunset~
my brother and I and his wife went out in the car, and we could see
the little island, I don't remember the name of it, out beyond the
boot. harbor. Down by the boot harbor, you could see it
going under the water, and then the water receded,... ond coming out.
ond then, you could see houses floating out in the channel, ond, you
know, people on them. Vou couldn't do anything about it. And I could
see the water rising up over on Near Island. And I believe it went up
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to the fifteen foot level. And oll those kind of eerie things. The
thing that struck me about the earthquake wos before it shook. it
wos very still, and eerie. There wos,. .. you couldn't even hear birds
twittering, ond it wos just like nature was preworned it wos
going to happen. And, just, it wos o scary night, but the next
doy, you know. there wos stilJ trembhng going on and everything.
but you were just glad you were olive. Vour fomlly wos altogether,
ond you were safe, ond our house wos still there. And we were just
thankful it wos in its place, ond when we looked around town and
could see the domoge; it wos horrendous. But we were just
happy that we were olive, and the hospital was still there, where it
was, that building was still standing there. It's just really
interesting to me, you know.
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KW:

How did, how did ANCSA affect your famlly?

RW:

Alosko Native, uh, well before ANCSA come there wos Urban
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Renewol, which effected our town. After the eorthquoke, they
come in end put in Rezonov Street. The ferry system come in, the
Tustomena, which affected the growth of the population of the
town. And ANCSA, Alosko Notlve Lend Cloim Settlement Act,. l<ind
of gove us ownership to our lond. It gove identity to the
Notives thot wosn't there before, especially I think to the,
Aleutlon lslond Notives, becouse they're kind of, they're..... I think
there's people oround, in the smo11er villoges on Kodiok, thot
were more connected in their unity becouse they grew up in their

.

little villoges with.... But the people in Kodiok-wen. I think it's o
mixed bog- I believe thot there reo11y ore not ony true Notives
becouse they've been ell intermixed with the Russions or the
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Norwegions. But there's like portiolly Notives I find, ond o lot
of others olong there- the Aleutlon Choin, coostol oreos. But it
kind of gove o unity to the Notive people, ond I think olso gove them
some pride. And I know H gove them power, becouse o11 of o sudden
they hod this money to deol with, ond a lot of 1t was not deolt with
in o wise woy, I think. And especiolly because people, they hove o
tendency when you get money- you wont to spend it, not sove it" and
then, with the olcoholic problem in Alosko, I think o lot of H got
drunk up, I think. Drunk up- went down the bottle. It rea11y changed
o lot of people's lives becouse H went from o sleepy villoge
environment to a big, big business, politico! thing.
And then, our island becoming o borough olso chonged it, too. All of
o sudden we just don't hove Kodiak City Government, we hove a
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Borough, wtth new lows ond new idetts. And just kind of, no
longer ore you just kind of o httle unique town, but port of o
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bigger system, ond hoving to obey lows ond regulotlons of other
systems.
KW:

When you tolked obout the urbonizotion of Kodiok, wos this
something thot wos mondoted by low, or wos this something thot
just progressed through o vonety of reosons?

RW:

I think it urbanized becouse, from o voriety of reosons. Becouse of
World Wor II, the, the Novy bose wos there olreody, so
there wos olreody o lot of, whot do you con it, outside people,
influences here. But then, uh, I think people got interested
in coming to Alosko. Some of it of sheer odventure, ond some
becouse of the teoching jobs. I think o lot of them on Kodiok- you'd
either hove fishermen or teochers

or, ... thot poy good money

here. And ANSCA kind of took owoy the .... People
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were oble to hove like fish sites ond things wherever they wonted
to. And I think thot kind of hos token owoy where Notives hove their
Notive Lond Cloim, becouse there people hod to..... I'm not sure
whot oll, whot hoppened with thot becouse I wos little, but I
believe thot they hod to poy for the lond, or rent their lond or
set t 1er oreos or whotever. So the Urboni zot ion come becouse
people, Kodiok, wos no longer just o sleepy little fishing villoge.
It hod o big business community.
KR:

Were the connenes olreody operotlng here before the eorthquoke,
ond on such o lorge scole os they ore now?

RW:

There seems to olwoys hove been o connnery row. It moy not
hove been os quite os lorge scole os loter, not quite os mony

•

canneries os there ore todoy. But ot thot Ume Kodiok
wos the king .crob copitol of the world. And thot wos o booming
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business; thot brought in o lot of money ond dollors. And the more
do1Jors there ore, the more big boots people wonted to build,
ond moke. And you know, the connenes hove olwoys been there,
moybe not os quite os huge os some of them ore.
KR:

Whot obout the tronsients?

RW:

I think the ferry system probobly offected the transients more thon
onything, plus hoving flights more thon once o doy or twice
o week, or whatever, in ond out of Kodiok. More occess
oh, to the island. I believe the ferry probably did cleor, the
TtlsttJmen".. really affected their hoving tronsients because college
kids would come up to go work in the connenes every yeor becouse
they could moke good money, you know. A thousand dollars o month
from working in the cannery. Thot wos good poy in those doys.
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KR:

Did you work ot oll when you were living in Kodiok?

RW:

Actually, yes, otter groduoting from high school I got o steady
job. I worked under o work program. I think it wos foro work-study
progrom with the Notiom~l Bonk of Alosko os o bookkeeper tro1nee#
ond stoyed with them off ond on for ten years, bookkeeping,
tellenng, ond whatever else. I don't know.
I reo11y enjoyed it ond got to know o lorge port of Kodiak's
populotion through thot, the business impression of people. And I
like to see things bolonce out, so thot wos o fun thing to do.

KR:

When did you go to college?

RW:

I octuolly went to Kodiok Community College one semester, ond
took western civ ond something else, ond I reolly didn't core for H,

•

so I just dropped out. Then I went to, uh, I wonted to trovel becouse
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I'd neYer been off on islond, neYer. Well, I hod been on the mainland o
couple of times, but not, uh, really enough to make o big
difference. So, I was affiliated with the colleges affiliated
with my church- I decided to look into those because I knew they
would be smaller, and I wouldn't be so intimidated by o smaller
college. So I applied to Worner Pacific CoJJege in Portland,
Oregon, and was accepted. And I went there one semester in '73, in
'75, and then I moved bock home and went to work ot the
bonk ot 1nbet ween times. My dod was ogi ng and I was
concerned about his health and eYerything, so I finally hod
my brother moYe bock to Kodi ok. And otter sett11 ng my dod
with him, I went bock to college in 1977 to Anderson College, which
is in Indiana. So I went from the west coast to the east.
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And while I was there my dod passed owoy, and so I come
bock and went bock to worl< ot the bonk ogoin, till I got fed up with
it, and their system. And I quit, and I was unemployed foro
while. I was doing bookkeeping for indiYiduol companies
on o personal basis for them. And I got hired ot Kana, and got a
job worl<i ng in the poyro 11 deportment there in t 960, I think, or

·a 1.

And after working payroll, they opened o new dental clinic,
so I transferred down there, helped establish o new dental clinic by
being the person that got to order oJJ the supplies and eYerything.
And, uh, go to Anchorage and work with the girl that worked
over in office supphes there, since they hod to order through the
government there. It was on interesting experience, and I really
appreciated the experience. In foct, thot's where I met our now

•

borough mayor, Jerome Selby .
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KR:

When did you meet your husbond?

RW:

Oh, thot wos when I went to college- for the fourth time? -third
time? -fourth time, yeoh. And this time I decided I reolly wonted,
to teoch, becouse I just didn't see ony business world going
onywhere with me, so I went bock to college.
And this time I went to Texos, too smoJJ Bible coJJege there. And
I met my husbond there in 1983 ond I spent three yeors there in
coJJege, finishing up. And I went to summer school, too, to get my
degree, ond we met there. In '83 we were both interested in o club
there, we were both in omissions club there, ond I think in onother.
We hod mutuoJ friends, too. So, we met there. Then we got
morried in 1985 ond moved bock to AJosko, up to Fo1rbonks. And
things didn't work out completely there for whot he wos working on,
ond so we went to, spent the yeor, weJJ, not, Jess thon o yeor with

•

his brother in Michigon, FHnt Michigon. I tought in the inner city
schoo Js there, os o substitute every doy of the week. And then
my friend wrote ond soid there wos on opening ot the Kodiok
Christ ion School here, so I oppHed, ond since the Alosko Notlves
wonted Notlve people teoching in the schoo't systems, I wos oble to
get some finoncio1 oid to come up here to be interviewed, ond oJso
for my fomlly to move here. And so, we moved Jock, stock, ond
borrel bock up to Alosko in 1986 ond hove been here ever since. And
I've been, this is my tenth yeor teoching ot Kodiok Christi on School
ond my husbond's ninth yeor with Union Tire and Broke, and now he's
breoking with them to, going to the school district, working with
them.

•

KR:

Con you tell us o little obout the story of Kodiok Christion School?

RW:

I first knew obout Kodiok Christion School moinly becouse of
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some of the people I knew who were teoching here, through
friends. And then one yeor I helped them, the yeor thot I wos
between the bonk ond Kono. I helped them with their yeorbook
becouse I wos doing bookkeeping for one of the porents
there, not modellng, but, something,- corpentry, corpentry
compony he hod, ond so his wife wos 1n chorge of the printing of
the yeorbook. So I helped her there. And you'll find my nome
in the yeorbook. I believe thot wos in 1970, or, '60, uh 1979, I think.
And I've known, I knew oll the people who estobllshed this school,
prior to thot becouse I'd been in the community long enough, ond
in o smoll community you meet everybody. And I've known them,
thot most of them were ossocioted with, were offilioted with the

•

Bible Chopel- I knew them through thot. And thot wos my first
time in contoct with the school. I olso knew, thot's how I olso met
Mike Ross there, who now works ot Soint Hermon's Seminory. He
wos teoching ot the school ot thot time, I think. It wos fifth ond
sixth grodes, or something like thot.
KR:

So, when you first come to work ot Kodiok Christ ion School, where
wos 1t locoted? Thot wos 1985?

RW:

1986.

KR:

1986.

RW:

1986. It wos ot the Kodiok Community Church ond 1t hos been here
post yeors since. It olso hod been housed ot the New Assembly of
God Church, over on Eost Rezonov. There foro couple of yeors
becouse of the populotion in the school exponding, ond they hod

•

the fourth through sixth, or fourth through eighth grode over there
foro while, o few yeors. And it just fluctuotes depending on the
populotion of the school. The populotion of the school fluctuotes
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depending on the, of course, the tronsient society here. It comes ond
goes with the people. In foct, 1n my, the groduotlon closs of the
eighth grode this yeor there were three students I hod thot were my
second groders, ond the closs ot thot time hod fourteen students in

H. Three of them ore left of thot closs, groduoting. The rest hove
gone on their way, somewhere.
KR:

Well, this is o reolly interesting story. Why don't you tell us o little
bit obout your brothers ond sisters- where they've gone, or 1f they·re
still here.

RW:

Ok, originolly I soid there were fourteen Brondols, and four
of them ore now deceosed. My f ovorite brother,.... There ore n1ne
girls and nine boys with the Brondol-Lee combinotion

•

together. My oldest brother, Nels, wos my favorite brother, ond
he drowned when I wos still, I wos working at the bonk here. In
1975, I believe, he went down in o boot, o boot thot wos called the
S~int 1-/~rk, ond none of the bodies wos ever recovered, ond it wos

just kind of sod. But he wos my favorite brother because he wos
just so full of life ond he could tell you stones that would intrigue
you ond, 'couse he'd been everywhere. He'd been in the Air Force
before he wos o flshermon, ond so he knew oll kinds of stories ond
would keep us enthralled with them. And he olso, ofter my mom died
in 1962, he kind of he1ped my dod keep us together os o f omil y. And
then, my next brother, Normon, I don't reolly know. He come to visit
my mom periodically.

I don't know him too well. Then my brother,

Sam, he lives here in Alaska. He lives over ;n Homer. He comes

•

through ond visits me once in o while. He's just full of life. I really
enjoy him ond his fomily. Once my fomily out, ofter Ungo, moved to
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Sondpoint, Alaska.

I have three sisters and two brothers that live

there, octually. Sondpoint is right next to Ungo, Alasko. It's just o
hop ond skip. In foct, I understond from the history thot the
chHdren from Sondpoint used to go to school in Ungo. They'd just
boot over Hnd go to school there. It's kind of interesting to me. I
never knew thot. But, uh, I hove onother brother,

Glen, who lives

here at Kodiak, at Port Lyons. And I hove a brother, Dan, thot 11 ves
in Aloska, off the islond. And he's the one who comes ond vislts me
more often thon onyone else. We're closest in oge. And of my
sisters, my sister Nellie ond I were the closest, but she now has
possed on. And she wos olso my dod's fovonte of the elder sisters
becouse she wos full of life, ond she looked like o big ltolion
momamia, reo11y, becouse she just hod thot, she wos o big Notlve
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lody. And, she looked like she wos permonently pregnont becouse
she wos deformed when she hod polio, when she wos younger. I hod,
onother sister, 'v'irginio, who lives over in the moinlond, ond she hos,
by the woy, 13 chHdren, ond obout o hundred grondchlldren I guess by
now, and, uh, not reolly, (chuckle) and then I hove o sister I've never
met. Her name is Christine, and she lives in lowo somewhere. She's
momed to o Methodist preocher. Then I hove o sister, Mertle, who
kind of keeps everybody together. She's the next otter my brother,
Don, ond she's kind of Hke the fomily historian. She knows
everything: o11 the relatives, all the Hunts and uncles. And then my
sister, Florence, lives also in, they both Hve in Sandpoint, by the
woy. And, she's one of the older sisters, and she's just come to
visit me last yeHr with her husband. They've had some interesting
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lives, too. But they both live in Sandpoint, ond they're ex-fishermen,
ond like thot life there, ond I don't think either one of them
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graduated from high school. Then my sister that's closest in age to
me, Alice.... the interesting story about her is that she was adopted
out to the teachers ot Ungo when I was there, when 1 was younger,
and I think I probably grieved over it, and 1 don't really remember.
Her nickname was lola, and we still call her that. She lives
down in the Seattle oreo. And then, the ones of my immediate
fomlly: my sister, Frances, who is o year younger than I lives 1n Son
Diego, with her husband and her son, and then, my brother,
Bjorne, lives in Sandpoint, and my other sister.Laiv, lives in
Sandpoint. By the way, Bjorne and loiv ore, (we con her leafy)
they're both Norwegian names- my father's influence on the fomHy.
And she, leafy, llves there and she has four children,
some of them ore in college right now. And my mother hod us

•

one right after another, so we're like o year aport, and that's it, for
the lee fomlly, anyway. And that's all my fomiJy, and brothers and
sisters. I hove tons of aunts and uncles, and I don't know half of
them, because I haven't been bock to the village of Sandpoint
since 1959.
KR:

Is this real common, for the people who ore in the vHlages to
stay generation after generation, or ore they otso port of the
transient populations today?

RW:

I think some stay, and some ore transient because many people
that lived in Sandpoint during my early age hove moved down to the
Seattle area. They live down there, now. In fact, I hove quite
o few relatives out there, because that's where everybody went
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after fishing to go spend their money. Vou know, you didn't go
to Anchorage to buy things, you went to Seattle to do your orders.
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And usuolly they took their boats down that way to go get repairs,
down ot Tocomo boot yords. So, that's whot the traffic to Seottle is,
by the oceon. And the big cHy!
I be11 eve I mentl oned that my mom died in 1962, and 1 was just
eleven years old, ond my dod roised us, the rest of us, four, five of
us. My brother, Don, wos still ot home, my sister, Merle, decided to
go bock to Sandpoint ond morry a local flshermon there. And so we,
there wos flve of us ot home ond my dod roised us with the
Norwegion discipline. He hod the Lutheron influence bockground
there, so he, uh, wos the outhorltorian, so we didn't reolly feor him,
but he just hod to soy one time: he spoke ond we listened, we
jumped. Not octuolly jumped, but we obeyed, octuolly, ·couse he hod
to hove o smooth running household ond we all hod our specific
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duties to do, ond chores, ond he tought oll of us how to cook, ond,
bosicolly how to toke core of our household on our own. And his
experience from roising children from when he wos in Kodiok in the
forties, he helped roise John Hollond's children, which, by the woy,
is Hollond Ronches, which is where, Soint Marys is tight
now. And my dod soid he could hove hod the property there for
three thousond dollors when he wos younger, but he wos single ond
he didn't care to hove H then. Eh, you know hind sight's always
50-50, or 20-20, whotever (chuckle). Anyway, the Welfare almost
took us owoy from our dod, but the local people ran interference ond
said, ·Give him o year, see how he does wlth the kids by himself.·
And since my dad was at home, anyway, and he was there all the
tlme, basically he was mother and father- he was Mr. Mom, the
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originol!
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